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I. INTRODUCTION
Pl'aintiffs respectfirlly submit this Opposition to Defeudant's Motion for
Suromary Judgment.
In it-s operation of a rental housing \ilebsite Defeudant Roommatçs.çorn makes
several unlaurful inquiries into the pcrsonal charactcristics of all persons looking for
a place to Ive. Defendant next creates and distributes matches based mostly on this
illegal criteria. Defendant also makes and advertises discrininatory statements that
indicate preferences based on race, religion, national origrn, gender, fa¡nilial status,
age, sexual orientation, source of income, ild disabilþ, all itr violation of the fair
housing laws.
Defendant's motion attacks the Fair Housing Council's claims by
mischaracterizing the claims as focused otr expression. Defendant. also
mischaracterizes its own operation. Det'endant is a commercial rental service with
thousands of listings tbr rooms for rent and it takes money from persons "looking for
a place to llve" in exchange for access to the listings of mcmbers who hâve "rooms for
rent" and to its "e-newsletter" which disfibutes matches arrd profiles- Yet, in its
motion for summary judgment Defçndant casts itseHas merely a rtrore-or-less passive
bulletin board sewice for locating roommates, otre that does not engage in commcrcial
speech. Taking ínto account Defendant's pro-active role in díscrimination, the
immunity arguments Defendant advances should be rejected.
Defcndant's also want the court to change the law. Defendant advances theories
that the fair housing laws must either be interpreted narrowly to allow statements like
"Not looking for black Euslims" or "Christian preferred" to refirrn to housing ads in
our counfy or else the fair housing laws thcmselves must be skuck dswn- This
argumçnt is made despite the fact that the U.S. Supreme Cor¡n has specifically stated
that the FHA should be liberally constnted.
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II. SUMN{ARY OF RELEVANT FACTS
Defendant RoommatEs.com, LLC operates a rentäl q¡ebsite at
http://www.roommatef¡.com. Plaintiffs'Statement of Genuine Issues ("P|ff Skn."),
f t,t Dcfendant advcrtises on the front page of its websitc that it has "151,541
Roommates, Rooms for Rent" and "Let us help you find a roommate and/or a room
for rent."z Id. I 33. This website divides its members and potential members irrto
two $oups; those "looking for a place to live" aud those who "have a place
available for rent." Id. t[ 82. Another way Defendant puts it on its website is
"lookirrg for a rood' and "rËnting a room." Id. 1[ 82. Mcmbers who want to see
information about other members must pay Defendants for au upgraded
membership. ld. 'l[ 7. Defendant has provided rental services in two or morç
tânsactions involving the rental of any dweiling within the preceding twehæ ;
months. Id, t|34. Defendant also caters directly to so-called landtords. Id. T 35.
Members are required to create a nickname. The nicknamçs Roommate.com
allowed to be posted in June of 2004 include the following: ChrístianGrl, CatholicGirl,
ÇhristianGuy, Cbristiauhrne, Christianldy, Asianpride, AsianAmrican, Asianmale,
Whitebme, Whiteguy, WhitegulÐ7, whitskcnneth, Whiteboy, Whitcboy23,
WhiteboyT3, 'Whiteboy80, Whiteboy 84, Whiteboy696, Chinçsçgi¡1, Latinpride,
Latina03, Latina32, LatinoZ?, Latino29, Latino78, Latin, Blackguy, Blackboi,
Blackuran, ffid Blackmale. Id. 36.
tAll evidentiarv citations herein arc to thç rumbered paraptraphs Ur Plaintiffs'
StatemènT oïGènuiné IssueC of Material Fact, filed concurreùtlyËerèy!$r, or-tq the
ñunÉet-ü parãgrãpËs of the Dèfendant's Statêment of UnconEbverted Fa'cts ("Dfdt.
stn.").
2 Relvine ou its first Separate Statemcnt of Fatt, Defendant claims throughout íts
brief that iíiE herely a "roonhlate locator service-" The website's actual emphasis ortùroõ-ms for rènt" shów that defendant is both a roommate locator scrvtce ancl a rental
servlce.
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atd Familial $tatus.
rî prrson "looking for a place to live" (Defendanfs words) wished to bc
considered by the mary pËrsonlt on the website who have a place available, the person
must provide a profile. Id. 137 .T\e About Me page shows what criteria Roomatc.corn
has chosen to demand, including Age, Gendeç Sex¡al Orientation, Occupation, Pets,
and Children- Persons looking for a place to live are not allowed to leave any of these
queshons blarik. Id. 'lf 38. If they attempt to do so, the sereen is frozen with a
Internet Explorer warning box that sayg 'rAge Is Required" or "Gender is Required"-
Id f  38.
As another example, if a person looking for a place to live does uot qãnt to
disclose their senral orientation and tries to leave it blank and then submit their
"About Me" profi.le, the wardng box pops up in the middle of thc sçreen stating
"Internet Explorer, Sexual Orientation is Required." [d. The person must retum
to the profile and select one of two choices; I) "Sfraight" or 2) "Gayllesbian." With
regard to Familial Stails, "cbildren selection is required" pops up urless the person
discloses whether or not "children witl be present." Id. During the depositiou of
Bryan Pcters, who is president of Roommate.com, LLC, Mr. Peters accessed the
wçbsite and confirmed that a persotr attempting to look for a place to live carurot
become a member unless they disclose their âge, se)flral orientation, gender, and
famiüal status. Id. T Mr- Peters also confirmed that hç and his brother, ço-owner
Brett Peters, wrote tlrc terct that one sees in the pop-up box that indicates thc
disclosr¡res are required. Id. t[ 39.
Thcsç disclosure requireuents made by the defendant (which then shares those
disclosures with persons who have a place to rçnt or otherwisa matches theru up based
on the disclosures) are simil¿¡ to at least part of the duties that managing agents or
property management companies perform for their client-landlords when they screcn
PLAINTIFIE' OPPOSITION TO DEFENDA¡IT'S MOTION FOR SI]MMARY .ruI}GMENT
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appücants.Id. l[40. In othcr rvoÍds, Defendant is in the busiuess of providing rental
services separate and apan from any publishing advertisiug, and distribution seruices
also provided by defendant.
The "lifestyle" criteria Age, Gender, Serual Orientation, Occupation, and
Children required by Roomates.com match the fair housing protected classes of
pÇrsons that thc plaintiffs and also other fair housing councils strive to assist. Id. f
41  .
B. Defenelant Provi-des Membçrs 'With a "Place AvailableEor Re.nt" rù/ith a Selection
gf "Preferences" With Respect o the Age. Ccnder Sexual Orientation and Familial
SÞnrs of Perso.ns Looking for a Place To Live.
:
When a member who has a place available to rent attempts to post this rental
opportunity on thc website, Roomate.corn rçquests in rather mandatory language,
"select the criteria by which we should match your potêntial room¡nate." Id. 1[ 42.
The criteria are idEntical to the criteria demanded of the persotrs looking for a place
to rent,and they include age, gÊnder, profession, sexual orientation and the so-called
prcsence of children. Id. This slurmctry enables Roomtnate.com to create matches
based on thcse categories. Id. 43. Roommate,com emails these matches to both sets
of members. The website alss çncourages members to prioritize " accotding to age
. ., ' Id_
Limitins Houshg Opporhmities. Thus, the fau housing kicker in this
"preferences" gcheme is that the persons who go ahead and disclose the required
information based on age, sexual orientatiort, profession, and familial status will have
thcir housing opporhrnities limited by that inforrration becausç of the preferences and
matching system. In some, if not üany, cases, a person's housing opporh¡nities could
be very limited. For exanrple, if a person discloses that shc is lesbian, then the
Defendant will not scndhernoticc of any housing opportunities where the person with
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a "plaoe availableto retrt" said that he or she wanted only straight persons after being
praüpredto do so bythe Defendant. T4;r / ínJ*r+;*n í-r pt iret"
ru i#h  þ ; ,uz inJ  Ct ís¿5 in  L -+¿"  ¿ ì ' Í i¿ç -  lÉ 'q97,
C.
Religion- and all the othcr protectcd classes'
As already shown above in the discussiou ofthe nicknames Roomates-com uses
in its advertising and rental sewices, there arc also numerous tatements with respect
to availabte dwellings that indicate prefererrces based onrace¡ national origtn, religíon,
gender, disability, sexual orientation, disability, and religion. For example, the person
qùo identificd hersetf in June of 2004 with the nickname ChristianGrl has a "big"
place available to rent in Hollyvood, "neär everything." However, even though;matry
pçrsons looking for a place to live in Hollywood ruight be interested they witi have
to be Christian to even be considered as ChrßtianGrl is "lookirtg for a Christian
roommate." Id. f 44.'
The defendant has admittcd that its members use an open-ended sectiort on its
website "to indicate racial or religious preferences." Id- 45.
With rçspect to race or national origin, and as shown in Plaintiffs' Statements
44-SS and Ex¡ibit 9, the following statements appeared on the website in Novenrber
2003: "I'm looking for an ASIAI.I FEIvIALE OR ËURO GIRL" (Los Angeles
apartment), "**A5ian preferred++ [ âm . . . . .+{'Asian preferred*+" (Los Angeles area
house); "1 arn NOT looking for black ¡¡ustims" (Los Angeles area Z-bedroom
apartment), "prefer 18-25 (year-old) white males" (San Diego apartment); "I am
looking for Asia¡/Spanish persorrr¡ to share the apartment" (Los Angeles area
apartment); "I am seeking a singte Asian Male or Female strrdeut or working
professionrl . ."(Los Angeles a¡ca townhouse);"The person applying for the room
SVI ' IPLEX
rPlaintiffs also note that C/rrutian1fl upe-s defenda¡t's preJ-brence fields to-f,rfher
rimrt tniïäiäiîä'p-õn*:itv io-pãüons áged t8-gJ w'hq.ere sraigtrt and havc no children.
Id. These limitdtions can be seen throughout the exhrbfts-
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MUST U" 
" 
eL;K GAY MALE!* (Los Angeles);; "[ âm â 29 year-old Asian-
American professional looking for the same to sha¡ç a futly-firnished 2-bedroom, 2-
bathroom_apartrnent i  a beautiftI gated hilltop community." (Los Angeles);"Asiarr
preferred" (Los Angeles area 3-bedroom house); "PLEASE NO WHITE TRASH,"
(Anaheim house).
With respect to religion, a¡rd as shown in Statcments 56-68 and in Exhibit 10,
the following statements are âffiong those that appeared in November and Dccember
20A3: "f am looking for a skaigùt Christian male, who is serious about his Christian
walk with God to hsþ fiII ar cmpty houss" (4 bedroom house in Orange, California);"1
am NOT looking for black muslinis" (Los Angeles area Z-bedroom apartment);
"'Would love to find a Çhristian if possible" (Corona del Ma¡ townhouse); "we have
certain Christian rules" (San Diego house)"Cbristian would be good" (Diamonfl Bar,
California 3 bedroom house); "A Cbristian would be great" (3 bedroom house in
Occanside, Calitbmia);; '?lease only Çhristian or strong moraled need inquire" (Los
Angeles area house); "This is a Christian home and we are looking for a Christian
female to rent a dowustairs room" Gos Angelcs area house);"Looking for a Christian
Huy to take a room immediately''(Los Angeles area townhouse); 'þrefer a Catholic or
Christian" (San Diego area 5-bedroom house); "it is important to us that our third
roon1¡tatç be a Cbristian as well" (San Diego area 3-bedroom townho,r-*e); "I am
looking for a neat freak, christian" non smoki¡tg, sfraight, friendly female to share 2
bcdroom aparment with. I aru all of the above-" (Sherman Oaks Z-bedroom
aparffient); "I prefer a Ch¡istian male, no womËn'¿llowed in home, living for Christ
is the 6ai¡1rhing. (f,os AngEles area housc). Ex. 10.
And in June 2004 without the benefit of the Keyword search feature{ thc
followirrg statements were found on Dcfendant's website:' " Lo O king fo r a
oAfter Plaintiffs besan moniton+g Qçfendan{s ryeb.site using the Keyyord Sea¡ch
t'eature'on*tnê'wdU-s¡te- aiEafrerÞtafñti-ffs sent_Dqfendant.a lqfier regúdr'ng þe fair
hous-ineiurplications ofthç nurqero_us statements, Dlfen-d_ant simply removed the feature.
This-pËveñtcd Plaintiffs from finding statements. Ex- 17
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Christian roommate." (Los Angeles aparurent); "Looking in particular for a Christian
roommatt " (I,os Angeles aparhnent); "Looking for a employed Christian male." Id.
69.
Th-e abovedcscribed statements wcrÊ all found with limited sea¡ch capabilities
while focusíng on only two cities, and in a short periods of time. In other words, the
sampling set forth above and in the Separatc Statement of Undisputcd Facts is just the
tip of the iceberg. Over a yeat's time, there must be hr¡nd¡eds of such statements in
S outhern California alone.
Roommate.com has advenised testimonials that appear tlroughout the pages of
the wcbsite and whiçh show alleged statements by members showing a focus orr
protected classes- One testimonial alleged by defendant is by a repeat customer-
landlord who found a "perfect' match. "iïe is Christian as I and a conservativg ffi I,"
reads the testimonial. Id. 70.
There a¡e also men who offcr their aparEnent and rooms solely to women only,
sevcral of which would require sç¡ral favors from those women- td. 71. "rdrltrtoycr",
for example, will offer "free rent for the right womân." He would "prefer to have
Hispanic female roomüate" but he also says "I love Asian fçmales." Another 47 year-
old male oftbrs $l rent per moüth to move into his 3 bedroom house saying he's
Iooking for "sçx stan¡ed" female tenants and he offers "special cousideratiorr for
participating qmphoÉaniacs." Extribit ll contains other and much more sexually
explicit "qurd pro quo' offer from male landlords. Id..
There are gay and lesbian landlords who make their units available only tr: other
gay or lesbian ffeftiors looking for a place to live. Id.74.
There are landlords making it clear that forms of public assistance arË
unacceptable and defendant has markcted this benefit using testimonials. "AFDC not
acceptable" (Even though the rent is $500). Id. 75.
Finally, there âre persons with places to rent who state that certain disabilities
are uracceptablç, such as HIV and nental disabilitics ("unmedicated"). Id. ''!T76.
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D. Defendant's Re,fi¡sal To Stop or Even Reducc Discrimination on Its Website
Plaintiffs contacted in Novembçr of 2003 and in a comprehensive letter
described some of the abovc statenients to Defendant and their impact on the Plaintitrs
and the corrmunities. Id. 7?. Howeveç the Defendant's counsel said Defendant was
both "rmable and unwilling to monitoç edit, or screen the individual listings."
Defendant has also stated that it had received a similæ'complaint from a fair housing
group in Buffalo, New York. Id The statemcnts coutinue and the website still
contains no informaüon about fair housing. Id. 78. DefEndant does take the time to
monitor its thousarrds of listings for evidence that members are circumventing the rules
and providing contact information without payrng Defendant - Id. 79. Defeudant has
also reserved the right to monitor, edit, screen or remove any material on its website.
Id_ 80.
III. ARGUMENT
A, Legal Standard for Summary Judgment
Summary judgment is proper only whør the moving party demonstates the
absence of any geuuine issue as to any material fact and that moving party is entitled
to a judgment as a mätter.of law." F'ed. R. Civ. P. 56(c)- Defendant's umrnary
judgment rnodon seçks to have all of plaintiffs' claims diunissed, and so therefore
Dcfendant must show the absence of any genuine issue as to all material facts. As
discussed in detait below, the summary judpent stauda¡d requires that Detbndant's
motion bç dismissed.
B, Triable lssues of Fact Erist As To Plaintiffs' Claims under the Fair
Housing Amendments Act, the C¿lifomia Fair Employment & Housing
Act, The Unruh Act, and the Unfair Competition Acù
Defendant's mischaracferization of Plaiutiffs'clarms as resting "completely
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on defendant', Oub,trrüon of user-supplied conterrt" and. its short sb¡ift of the fair
housing laws requirc a brief discussion of those laws and Defendant's violations
before r.jiog whether any immunity or First Amendmeut protection applies.
A. DjseEi-minatory kofiling andAdvertisements In The Rental of Housing
The fedcral and state statutes prohibit the making or publishing of
discriminatory housing statements. They also prohibit treating persons difïerently, or
denying any person access to a rental service based on a protected class. The federal
Fair Housing Act as amended in 1998 (FHAA) provides in pan, that:
[Ilt shall be rmlawfi¡l . .-- .
Tó mafe, pri"q or publisb,-or cause tg þe made, pnnted, gr publishgdgny
notice, staternenl,,or adveñlsement, wrttr respect o me sale or rental oI
ä dwefllne that indicæes any prefer-cnce, limitation, or discriminaúon
based oniace, color, religid-n, sex, hatclìcap* faurilia!,statrr!, or national ,
oriSin- or an lntentton to make atry SUCh preterence, llmrtatlgn, or
disõriminati on." 42 U. S.C. $360d (c).
To deny any person access to or membe¡ship or par-ticipation in any qultfple
listiue servrce, real estate brokers' grganizaù.on or oth_er s,Ervlce, orSântzfl{1sp,
oi fac"ilitv relating to_tþe busþess of selling ortenting dw.ellirrgs, or tb
¿isã-nmliatè.agañst him in ttrg torms or co-nditions ofsuch acc-ess, memtership,
* p*tiopatioñ, gn agqounlpfJqcÊ qo]ql-.tligou, sex, handicap, fam¡hal
status, ornatiorial orign. 42 U.S.C. $3606
The California Fair Employment and Housing Act (FEHA) as amended in 2000
adds several protected classes, providing in part that:
$lt sha[ be unlarvful - - -
.ror any persou tO make, print,_or publish, or cause to be m_4de, printed, orpublished anyn-oticE, StAtement,.or adverhqement, wrth rejtpËct o,tne. Sale or
iental of a hciusing acçornmodaû.on that mücates any pfeferilce¿ lurutatlonr or
discrimination based on raçe' Çol-or, I-ÇltBon, se'q selrual€nentanon, mantal
Jtan¡s] näliõnat-oriern, ancesfu, fqnilialst.a¡irq, sþruce o{income, oi dislbility o
an intention to make any such pretÞrence, lrmttaûon' or dßcnmlnanon- {-âl'
ü) Tg deny a person access to, or membership o¡ participation in, a multiple
listing sêrvicc, real estate ÞrokefagE orgaruzafipn, or otller serylce D€cau.se qr rq.qerðõlori refigiiln, sex, ieiual orientãtion*marital siatus, ancesty, disability, familial
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status, source oflo-", or national origrn.
CaL Gor¡t. Code 912955 (c) aad (f.
Both laws ptohibit any person or corporation from aiding, abetting, inciting,
compellfig or çoercing the doing of any fair housing violation. Cât. Govt. Code
$l2es5(g).
The California Unruh Civit Rights Act (Uffrrh) adds "age" as a protected
class for ptupo$cs of all housing. Cal. Civil Code $ 51.2-
Finally, a violation of any of thesc laws is borrowed by Cal. Bus. & prof. Code
$17200 as another and separate violation of that ufair business practices law. fuiy
untaù prautice that nay not be expressly i[egal but has a harm to the public that
outweighs its good is also a violation of g17200. Injunctive relief is authorized, and
any prùrate party, whether directly injured or not, has standing to sue to stop such
violations. $17204.
In prohibiting advertisements, statements, inquiries or other notices wlúch
indicate a discriminatory prefereuce in thc context of selling or renting of a dwelling,
$ 360a(c) does not require evidence of discriminatory intent. Fair Houqing ConEress
v. Wobcr, 993 F. Supp. 1286, 1290 (C.D. Cal. 1997). An oral or written staternenr
violates $360a(c) if it suggests a preference, lirnitation or discrimination to the
"ordinary listener" or reader. Uni,lçd States v. Hunter, 459 F. 2d zö5, Zl5 (4th Cir.
1972): ffg also RaFn v. New York Times co., ,923 F . 2d gls, 999 (zd cir. I 99 I ) (,'we
read the staft¡te to be violated if an ad for housing suggests to an ordinary reader that
a panicular race is prefened or dispreferred for the housing in question"); see also
ion,274 F. Supp. 2d
rt29, I148 (Ç.D. cal. 2003) (atr4 2003 U.s. App. LEXIS zjz66 (gth Cír. 2003).
Furthermore, the Hunter and Ragin decisiors make it clear that $3604(c) applies to
publishers of such statcments, çven when the statements a¡e origrnally made by a third
party, and that this prohibition does not violate any free speech or free press
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protections- Hunter,at 210-l l.
Finally; $360a(c) and $12955(c) apply to all types of housing including rooms
for rent 4qd shared living quarters. This is evident by comparing these statutes with
the preceeding statutes uch æ $3604(a) which limit applicability of refusal to rerrt and
differential treaünent to all housing beyontl owner-occupied housing (the "Ir4rs-
Murphy" exemption). The Mrs. Mruphy çxcmption does not apply to statemçnts and
inquiries bçcause the Mrs. Mutphy exemption is subject ûo the phrase that begins
$3603(b) providing that nothing in $3604 of this Title (other than subsection (c)) shall
apply to" these exempted situations. Even a newspapËr can be liabte for printing a
single discriminatory statement coming out of Mrs. Murphy exemption dwelling.
United States v. Hunter,459 F. Zdãg5,zl5 (4th Cir^ 1972). Commentators and courts
have spelled out three mein purposes for giving $3604(c) a wider berth: :
Californía statutory law makes the sweep of $12955(c) even more specific, as
gl?927 (2) states in relevant part:
"Discrimination" does not include either of the following: (A) Refusal to rent
or lease a oortion of an owûer-occupiEd sinele-family hõus'e to a person as a
roomer or boa¡der livine within the hbuseholil. provided that no moïe than one
roomer gr bgar. de¡_is toïve_ryithin tltg househóltl, q¡rd the.owner complies with
subdivision lc) of Section 12955, which prohibits discrimiilatory notiies,
statemeuts. ànd advertisemçnts- (B) Wheie thc sharing of living arcas in a single
dwelling uÍrit is involvçd, the usè óf words stating or-tgndiuglo imply that üre
housingAeing advertisçd-is available only to persõns of one slx.
I
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Plaintiffs note that all of Defendant's argurneut abor¡t whether the fair housng
laws reacli shared living situations is addressed by this statutc which clearly states that
the single exception to the ban on disqriminatory housing statements i thc usc of
words to show that a particular sex is preferred.
B. Defendant'.s-Screeníng a dAdvertising kac.tices
While acting as a cornmercial rental services provideç Defcndant is doing three
things that independently violate the fair housing laws and cause monthly cascades of
violations: First, the Defendant itself is demanding the prohibited screening
disclosurcs from renters. Second, Defendant is causing iæ members who have places
available to rent to make matry of thcsc preferential statenents so that Defendant can
then make matches for housing opportunities based on thcse prohjbited cha¡acteristics.
Third, defendant is packaging and distributing advertisements for hdusing
oppornrnities that contain numerous tatements that show blatant preferences or dis-
preferances based on rate, color, national origin, religion, gender (including sexual
harassmeut), disabiliry, se¡n¡al oricntation, and familial status.
ä. 
_ 
Demanding disclgqrres_from renters about their gender, sexual
orÍentation, tge, and frmilial statr¡s-
Defendant is taking rnembership money in order to provide the service similar
to that unny properly matragers provide in Los Angeles and San Diego. Bruno Decl.
1[ 18. Defendant ís, in effect, screening the rentcrs, by forcirrg the renter (the person
who has identified herseHas a someone "looking for a place to [ive") to answer a lot
of questions about themselves before they can even become a member-much less get
acçess to the large number of housing opportunities available on Defendant's website.
As describsd above in the facts section, the persotr who doesn't want to disclose their
sen¡al orientation, for exanple, is greeted with a pop-up box stating that "Sexual
Orientation is Requíred." Pltf. Sm. 38. The questioffi are writteu by the defendant.
Id. 39. In other words, no third party is involved nor providing the content in question
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here, content hat keeps people out if they don't \ilånt to disclose.
The question of whether inquiries into a rente/s membership in a protected class
was veÐLrecently decided in a published decision out of this federal district. In
Housíqg Rights Center et al- v. The DonêI-d,. Sterling Çorporation, 274 F. Supp. 2d
1129 (c.D. cal. 2003) (@, 2003 u.s. app. LEXIS 25266 (grh cir. 2003), the
plaintiffs, including a fair housiug courtcil, moved for a prelimirrary injunction to stop
defendants from, among other things, asking for information about renters' and
applicants' birthplace on an application for a remote confuol dcvice for an aparrmeff
towet's gÊrage door. The cou¡truled that such questions violated $ 3604 (c). Housing
Right-s Center at I I48. In reaching this conclusion, the disrict court relied upon the
decisions of the Second and the Seventh Circuits rn Soules v- Dent- of Hou
UrbanDevelopment 96'l F.2d817,524(?:dCir. 1992)andJancikv.Dçpt. of Housing
and Urban Dçvelopment , 44 F.3d at 557, which stated that questions about protected
classes uggested aracial screening process in violation of the fair housing laws.
The facæ show that with respect to these inquiries, DcfEndant is acting as a
managing agent.s Before a third party is cverr involvcd, much less providing content,
Defbndant is screening p€rsons based on ager sexual orientation, familial status, zurd
gender and then makes theie names available to its members who have â place to live.
Thus, Defendant violates $3ó04(c) and/or $12955(c) with the disclosure demands o
that Defendant can move to the next step in the process: violating $360a(a); $3606 and
912955(c) (a) and (fl when it using the information to decide which housing
opporhrnities will be made or withheld.
'At $ 3603 (c) there is independeut liability created for the Defendant because "å
person shall be deemed to be in the business of selling or renûng dwellings if:
(2) hc has. within the preceding twelve mourhs, participated as agent. other than
fin'the sale of.his own þgrsonal-residence in proi¡iding Satçs or_ reãt4l facifities or
sales-or rental services in trvo or morq tansåctions iñr¡olving the salc or rental of
any dwelling or any interest herein. 93603(c).
PL.ATNTIFFS' OPPOSITION TO DEFENDA¡IT'S MOTION FOR STJMMARY JUDGMENT
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fte formatted inquiries for persons who have place to rent are found under
"Renting out a room" at E:dribit 20. Here, the Defendant's instnrctions have been
written with mandatory la.nguage, i.e. "Sçlect the Criteria-" These criteria and the
statements written by the defcndants forcc the landlord to consider sexual orientation
(an act prohibited by $I2955(c)), the presence of children þrohibited under both
$360a(c) and $12955(c), and age (prohibited under g51.2 of the Cal. Civit Code)
whcther they planned to do this or not.
This sets up the matching system described by Mr. Bryan pcters iu his
Deposition. See Ex- 27; Pltf. Stm. 'íll 85-87. Thc matches a¡e madc based ou the
protected class memberships. Def'endant then distributes them to the members o they
can review one anottrer's profiles. This system unlawfirlly calibrates ho*sing
opportunities to a person's membership in a protected class.
c. Publishiug egregiousi râcer nationrl orisin, color and religion statements
In the Separafe Statement of Genuine Issues, Plaintiffs have set fbrth numerous
staternents which appear in rcntal listings and state a preference based on raÇe, color
or religion' Plaintlffs have set forth nany more statements that state preferences based
on gender (including sexual quid pro quo demands), source of income, disability,
family status, sexral orientation. Take any of thesc statemetrts, such as ..Asian
Pretbrred" or "I prefer a Christian male" or "NOT looking for black muslirns" and an
application of the "ordinary readcr or listener" standard would deem any and all of
these statements as indicating a discriminatory preference in violation of either
$360a(c) or $12955(c). Yet, Defendant, as part of its rental service, has chosen to
package these t¡,pes of statements with its other problematic formatting demands in
order to provide a property managemçnt screening system that no one else provides
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(because it's illegø.D. Defendaut has also certainly aided, abetted or inçit€d many of
these violations by encouragog or forcing th"q in violation of the fair housing laws.6
C, rnloln-,roi*ation Decency Act Does Not Immunize Defendant From
LiabilÍty ArÍsÍng from lts Screening & Matchine Seryices Nor From The
Wídespread Practices of Rental Advertising Based on Race, Religion, And Other
Protected Chsses.
Through The Comnunication Decency Act's Section 230(c)(1) Congress
granted "most l¡temet services immr¡nity from liability for publishing falsc or
defamatory material so long as the information wÍrs provided by another par[r."
Carafano v. Metroqp-Lash.com. Iuc 339 F. 3'd I 1 19, 1123 (91h Cir. 2003). This recent
Ninth Cìrcuit description of the CDA's immunity gives three rËasons why the
immunity does not apply to Roommates.com:
l) This is not a case about false or defamatory language; it is about rental
advertising, drsclosure demands and matching systems based on protected
classes, and egregious statcments in the rental of dwelling that tell, f'or
example, a black muslim, that this landlord will uot rent to him;
2) This is a case where most of the discriminatory practices and fbrmatted
statcments do not involve a third pûty content-provider; and,
3) This case involves au lntcmet service that doesn't just show the offending
statements. It distributes them otr a massive scale through cmail and ç-
6lronicallv. Defendant states in its brief that fair housins can be "better advanced
by educational ãilvertisements than bv interferine with the eflorts of iudividuals seekine
cómoatible livins nartners and imposúe a burdeñon an interactive comnuter service thaÏ
wíll'put it out oï'business." Brièf at17. As has been said before. üe Fair Houshe
Couricils' education and ouüeach efforts are undermiued bv Defendaùt which refuses tõ
Dut any fair housine Ínfbrmatier on its website. This reflusal sets its members uo for
êommittins violations, but it keeps them imoraut so that thev will pay Dçfcudant'for a
unique serüce that otlicr law-abiiling newsþapers and websités wori'tþovide.
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ne$¡sletters. Since at least November of last year, upotr a comprehensive lcttcr
from üe Fair Housing Councils, the Defendant has known it was distributing
di¡luntnatorf statements.
Those facts show that RoommatÇ-com, I,LC does not get any immudty. But
Even if the Coun were fuclined to nrle that Rooruate.com does not demand disclosrues
irrespective of third party content or thât has a discriminatory matching system, there
is still no binding authority for saying that CDA somehow tnrmps the fair housing
laws.7 [u fact, the Supreme Cor¡rt has stated that it is the Fair Housiug Act that must
be given a o'generous coushucuon" in ordcr to carry out a "policy that Congress
considered to be ofthe higbest priority." TtaËc_qgte v. Metropolitan Lifc Ins. Co., 409
U.S. 205, 211,212 (1972). Indeed, a Note published by the Stanford Law Revicw
asserted that the generou$ construction and high priority for fair hclusing oe,s double
for rçntal wcbsites:
Given the massive scale of l¡ternet communications. a lesal
reeime that allowed the lntçrnct to bccome a safe háven for
ho-usin g discrimin ation could h avc dis askous çonseq uËnces
for thc important goals that Congress put on the riational
ascndä in'1968: tFe eradication õf hodsine discrimination
añd the promotion of diverse communities ãcross America-
With so-much.at st-ake, Congress could not have intended,
rn passins the fCommuulcations Decencv Actl. td
undérmindthese rñonumental commitunents -with nlarv a
discussion of the possible consequences.
Note. Jerrrrífer C. Chans, In Search of Fair Housine in Cvberspacç: The lmplications
of $e Cgmm-unic4tiol.qþsççtrçy Act for Fair Housiñg on ihe l¡iernet, 55 Stah. L. Rcv.969, l00l (Dec. 2002).
Moreovçr, "Congress did not articulate any intention that $ 230 [of the
'The Noah v. AOL.case cjted_by Defençþts as a civrl rigfits.casq js no¡ only &o.m
another iuds(ffiãl Eut it involved a- plaintiff who representeT himself and whére rhe
allesed civil riehts violations occurred fu a chat room. This is hardly the case to comoa¡e
tg.tffis one whe-ie horrsrpg oppo$rurities Íue being narrowed, segregátion re-entbrçed,-and
alienating statemerrts circulãted.
- ' . . -  -  l 7
PLAINTITTTi' OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JIJDCMENT
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Communications Decency Actl linit the applicability of the [Fair Housing Act,sl
advertisin$ provisions to [Internet service providers], either in the text of g 230 or at
any pory in its legislative history." Id. at 1011. Congress's ilence "suggests tha.t
Congress did not intend for the fair advertising mandates to be abrogated.', Id. As the
Supreme Court has explained, "comts àre not at lib€rty to píck and choosç ârnong
congressional cnactrnents, and whcn two statutes are capable of co-existence, it is thc
duty of thç cou¡ts, absent a clearly expressed congressional intentiotr to the contrary,
to regard cach as effeçtiw." Morton v. Mancari,4lT U.S. 53s, s3.45 (1974).
Rather, "[i]n the absence of some afürmative showing of an intcntion to repeal, the
only permissibte justification for a repeal by implication is when the earlier and later
statutes are irreconcilable." Id. at 550. The Communications Decency Act and the
Fair Housing Act are in no sense irreconcilable. The CDA immunizes websites for
tort liability in obscenity and dcfamation câsçs, while the Fair Housing Act creates
liability and protection for and fron certaitr civil rights violations. Therefore, if thcre
is any violation of any fair housing law, the CDA should n€\¡Er provide a defendant a
free.pass for a violation.
Even ifthere is any immunity at all from the fair housing laws, p'rsuant to $230,
information content providers remain liable fbr advertising that violates the Fair
Housing Act where they are responsible in any way for the content of the advertising.
As demonsüated in thc Sunford Law Review article, the fact that publishers of
rental listings becomç "cnrcial intermediaries" in a housing t¡an.qaction makes
$360a(c) a much broader statute regarding publications and civil rights liability than
what the CDA çncompæses with respect to liability for pornography and defarnatiou.
Noæ at 1001.
Even if thc CDA affects the Fair Housing Act at all in other cases, the fact that
Roommates.com sets itself up as an indispensable commercial intermcdiary-in other
words, the person looking for a place to live rnust pay to be a member to read the
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listinæ and get -*"0.0 with a landlord-makes this rasç an srr'en stronger argun€nt
fo, a readlng of the statutes that still gives g360a(c) cffect and makes dcfcndant liable
for eachand every race and religion statement i allows to be posted.
Here, where the Defendatrt has placed itsef between persons looking for
housing and persons with housing available to rent, Defendant has becomc a crucial
intermediary in a housing transaction. See Fair Housing Council of-Bergen Countv.
Inc- v. Eastern Bergen Cor¡rty Muldnle Listíng Service-.Jnc, 422F - S,rpp. |071, 1075
(D.N-J. 1976) (Court noting that such scrvices may sew€ as "cruçial intermediaries"
between buyers and sellers of residential real estate). This large role and the Fair
Housing Act's higb priority ranking makçs $360a(c) a much broader statute regarding
"Fublishers" than what thc CDA snsçÌnpâsses with respect o obscenity or dcfamation.
Therefore, the statuteg read together sull give $360a(c) [and its Califomia equirralent
for that natter] and makes dcfçndant liable for each race and religion statement it
publishes.
In sum, Congress never intended for the Internet to be a place where housing
províders and their advertisers and agents could sneak back to the early part of the last
century and begin posting "signs" that state "WhitEhme" or "\tr/h.ite males ody" or
"Asian Preferred" or "I prefer a Christian male, no wometr allowed in home." that so
obviously offend alienate and h¡rmiliate persons who are just looking for a place to
live in cities where it is akeady very difficult to find homes. I
D. Defendanfs First Amendment Argument is Cnoundless
Thc üegal commercial messages uch as "NOT looking for black muslims,"
Asians
entitled
preferred" and the EâIly others at Plaintiffs' Genuine Issues Tn 46'76 are not
to First Amendment protection- Neither is Defendant's screening ard
l+åi'.ff 
"HÄä-flf; 1'f; åff ?rH:äå?[J¿i"rå'iBffi ti'å5T:l ; Ím##mq,not-her-rent'41 w_ebsite. As_shorqin.E¡. 28 (4l tT - lr. and PItf. Sün: fl 83), thethe fair housing laws mugt be applied rigorou'sly to the inteniet. "
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matching services. Even with just respect o the iszue of the statements, Defeqdant
is asking the court to issue a First Amendrnent ruling that would:
1) Connadict the long-respected Court of Appeal dccision in Unitcd StatEs v.
,459 F. 2d205,215 (4rh Cir. 1972);
2) Invalidatc the California statute Govt. Code 812927 which clearly states that
912955(c) prohibition against discriminatory statements covers all shared living
quarters situations excçpt for gender preference;
3) Would ignore the facts that Defcudant is not a speech-mâker for First
Amendment purposes, but a commercial rental services website that actively groups
mçmbers based on protected classes, disnibutes information about housing
oppornuriies bæed on protected class membership which is all pro-active
di scrimination for commercial purposes.
Beginning with the Huntcr rlecision, courts have rejected First Ameudmcnt
claims in 9360a(c) cases simply bccause discriminatory statements are illegal. Relying
primarily on the Supreme Court's decision in Pittsburgü Press Co. v. Hunan Relations
Comrq'_n, the Second Circuit has more recently süessed that the housing
advcrtisements banned by 3604(c) relate to illegal commercial activity. "As was the
case with thc Pittsburgh ordinance prohibiting employment cliscrimination and ads
indicating such discriminatiou in Pittsburgb Press, the Fair Housing Act prohibits
discrimination irr the sale or rental of housing as well as ads that indicate a racial
preference. Ragin v. New York Times Co., 923 F.2d995 (2d Cir. l99l) (relflng on
PittsburFh çss Co..v. Hr¡man Rclations Çomm'n,413 U.S- 376,388 (1973)). Thus,
illegal acts and practices have no protection whatsoever, and thus the Defendant's
remaining analyis under the Central Hudson test is completely unnecessary.t
However, a few ofDefendanfs arguments hould be addressed. First, Defendant
'Professor Schwcmm's Fordham article also completes ths Cenral Hudson test
is and concludes that Huntcr's conclusion that fi3604(c) does not violate the Firstq¡ alysi  
.ç.onclgde s p1. { gB q :   lu s ion
llteres ttre uetrI r Ìl flson r r
$ (c)  t l te  t
Améndnènt "is itill souud." 275-276.
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ar$É$ thoughogt (starting in the Briefs second sentencË on page 1) that this is case
about tfst*i" personat riehts of individual aparEnerrt-seekers. It is not, of course,
Rather, tlie "rights" Defendant are asserting are those of a particular media business
that charges people who a¡e looking for a place to tive to be screened and matched up
with rooms for rent. This is an important distinction, and one that the Fair Housing
Act recognizes - for exarnple, the fact that the "Mrs. Murphy" exemption applies to
protect choosing co-residents but not to public advertising for them; and in the holding
of the first appellate decisiotr on 3604þ) - United Statps v. Hunter -- that the carrying
media there (a newspaper) can be subject o 3604(c) based on âtr ad placed by a "Mrs'
Murphy', landlord. It is perfectly possible to protect whatever personal rights
apartment seekers or roomates uray have without exempdrrg this Defendant from the
fair housing taws- This also gpes to the point in thc Defendanfs brief argr¡ing that the
fair housing laws were not intended to control roonmate selection þages 2l-22); one
could agree with this as a general proposition without in ary way conceding that
Defendant's praotices arent covçred by 3604(c).t0
Defendant's peech does not necessarily get more protection tharr "Commercial
Speech" just because it includes additioual information. See. ç.fi., Bolger v- Y-oung
h&, 463 U.S. 60 (1983) (treating pamphtet that included ad for prophylactics as
commercial speech even though the pamphlet included related health information).
profçssor Schwemm, in his aforecited Fordham article on 3604(c) (which the
Defendants cite elsewhere), he concludes that all commu¡tications covered by 3604(c)
should be categorized as commercial speech (see page 269-71).
Defendant cites to Moore v. Citv of East{lu¿eland to arguç that the Suprente
Court thinks the Due kocess Clause "does not pffrrrit govemment o corrüol living
SYI ' IPLEX
:  . . .
'oon a related point, the argrrmeqtin fu.-$ th¿t.this defe.nd-an!'s Frçe Ëxercise rights
titïiËr""lHiHåf ,rï#rt'Hgro;r¿,"'*'Ë*-i#"f ËJËf ydrqnfi HËe't"'"f,"'"J
gi"H;t#"#ËUnäãätïãlneiúd a religion oï is its "right õ'r intimatè association"
ON FOR SUMM^ARY JUDGMENT
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situations." On the contraÐr, the Cor¡rt in Villaee of Belle Tef,rc v. Boraas. 416 U.S.
1 (1974fieåched exactly the opposite conclusion and then made clear in Mpore that
it was {ye against the government here only because the living sítuation involved
a blooá rehtives (as contrastcd with Boraas, which ruIed for the govemment in a case
involving a group of college students living together). The'poínt is that the Due
Process "right" to choose one's living companious is very limited, applying only m
tradítional "fafl,ilies" and cert¿inly not to most roomrute-seeking situations.
Finall¡ Defendants' cleim that "monitoring oftext wor¡ld þs ¿ çrushing burden."
T'hís is nonsense, Given a computer program's abiliff to easily scarch for ccrtain
objectionable words, such as those ourlinsd n 24 C.F.R. Part 109. Thç Defendant
has a Key Word Search featrue it can use. It can also alert its members to the fair
housing laws which would dramatically reducç discrimination. Finally, it can make
the disclosures voluntary and provide footers on the questionairre that in California
and other states, age, sexual oricntatiorr, fanrily status are protected classes. Oher
rental websites have come under compliauce, some after being pwzued by the Dept.
of Justice, and theyte still in business. See Ex. 26; Statements 83-84.
Even if it's true that there is any burden, so what? [f a product causes hann.
shouldn't he manufactruer be required to take steps (some of which surely will cost
money) to cr¡rb this harm? The costs would then be passed on in higber prices. And
if the society is not wi[ing to pay a high enough price for an overall safe product, then
the manr¡factruerjust doesnt get to market that product (at least without taking the risk
of tiability).
E. Unlawful business practices
Several hiable issues of fact remain because Defendant simply failed in its brief
to infonn the court that it is engaged in active quests for each person's protected
characteristics, that it disuibutes the r¡nlawful profiles as matches, that the matches are
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based on rmlav&Ë,críteris, and that there is no fair horuing information on their
€.' 
'
website. these violaæ the fair housing laws, but the decla¡ations of thc Fair Housing
Councils make cleu that they are doing a greaf deal of harm. Therefore, each of these
,rnfâir or u¡lauúrl acts are violatious of the CaI. Bus. & Professions Code $17200,
CONCLUSION
The Defendant has assu¡ned a role of a managlng compaûy that is the crucial
'r 'j'
a t
intermediaqy for thousands and thousauds of rental housrng Eansactions.
it is not entitled to protection by the Communication Deceucy Act
Amendrnent with respect to its egregigus practices that flaunt the
Califomia fair housing laws, and sevcral friable issues of fact remain.
that'the cout deny Defendanfs motion for summary judgment.
DATED: E-zt-Õl
Respectfrrlly submitted
Therefore,
or thd- First
federal and
Plaintiffs ask
W. Rhoades
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